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EDITORIAL COMMITTEE: BOB HEATH

TIIERESA HEATH

ARNOLD STARK

LILLIAN STARK

PRESIDENT: CHARLES NoVAK CI1APTER MAIL ADDRESS: 313 PRUETT RD, SEFFNER EL 33584
( including renewals)

MEETINGS ARE HELD ON TI{E 2nd SUNDAY OF EACI1 MONTH AT 2:00 p.m.

NEXT MEETING: FEBRUARY 9, L997

MEETTNG PLACE' lifi [-H::J:',y|i !!g:'!l'k"'l?,1*13'l,l:t?',-3ll'ill; ,lili."io';"1"",
sign). Turn right (East). Go one mile. See Clubhouse on left

PROGRAI'{.

imrnediately past McDonald School

ouR SPEAKER TITIS MONTII WILL BE DON CHAFIN' WIIO IS A BANANA GROWER IN

HOMESTEAD. He has an ext.ensive collection of bananas and is really
an expert in their culture and development. We should be able to geE

,o*" ir,"ight into growing one of Ehe most desirable fruiting plants
suitabte for this ".".. The banana is one of the fruit that we

reconrnend everyone grow. our tasting table has been fabulous
rgcently and r.re r*rish to offer congratulations to all cur rnembers

for the fine goodies they have been bringing' Keep up the good

work. We're all puttitg t.t weighE. Also, Iou may look forward to
our fabulous rafile table. Ihere will be a Board Meeting after
the regular meeting and all members are invited to attend.

New Members:
penny Fitrcyer osoo ogth Avenue Pinellas Parh FL 33781 (813)5/t4-6416

cheryl Drew l l r70 Elmhurst Drive pinellas parb FL 34782 (sl3)55+0084

Bob & Paula Hugbes 1018 Augrrsta srm city center, FL 33573 (813)633-8Er2

Willa Davidsohn t641old Colonial Sfay Milborrrp, FL 32935 (6T25+7WO

ffiarl| lou ffiarlt lou {fiarlfr' lou
To Ctrarles Novak, for re-doing our ctub attpiy board. You did a great job Cbarles!

ThisisalibrarTbookrccrllannouncement.weareabouttore.organizeoulib,rary.Ifyou
have a ctub book in yorn possessiol, pb.."i.* it at this s.ming ffiting' If by any cbance you

can,t make the reting, please call Lillian g*k (Tarya 62l4gt1)to let ,s know which book(s)

you have.

ILe success of ort upcomirg erlc dcpcldr or /oIL
poot the oyers, tcll your frlerdq cl-orke6 tcqurintruces, and

evcr etrangcre "b"k this grerf "Prynf"'ry-to 
obtriE unusutl

plute of hig! qErltty tLat not orly took gree$ brt dso feed you!
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TEMPERATB FRUTf FOR, CENTRAL FI.ORIDA
by Dr. Rsbh SharPc

Dr. Sharpe got his t{asters Degree at Texas A&M in 1g3g. A }trasters Degree was sufficient

in rhose days, but today .o get on the staff at the Univereity of Florida, you have to have

a Doctors Degree. He grew up orr-" d"i"y farn in northern pennsylvania and indicated that

anJrone who grew up on a dairy taro knowe why he becare a horticulturist and also why he

mved to Florida. He enterea "orr"s" 
at plnnsylvania st,ate when he was about 16 and got

his Bachelors Degree from there. H; ended up then at Texas A&!t where he 
'ot 

his Uasters

Degree.

Inlg3gattheU.S.D.A.insouthernGeorgiahegotajobdeveloPing
;;";i;G tie oil to paint Navy ships because the oi1 provided bv

a long lasting p"ir,t and is verJr ruat resietant' By 1941 they were

oiltrees,butafterthewar,latexeareinandtungoilwasout.

Dr. Sharpe questioned uB as to why the loquat isa't Srown comercially in Florida' He

said when he was in spain and also in grazil, ttrit-trre llquat is grown there comercially'

He believes that with additional work, the i**a could. be developed both larger and

sweeter and thar it courd be developed as " "o*iiiir 
e".tit in this 8F€8. rt will take

the cold well down into the 10n 20-,s but has the disadvantaSe of ripening fruit during

the cold pa"r of ihe-winter which frequentry reeulta in dauage to the fruit' He saye

Brazil has done coneiderable work 
-in produ"i;; 

-large and sweet fnrit and has so,e

i,rtair""" which would probably do well here'

Dr.sharpehasalsoworkedwithPecana,blueberrieeandpeaches'allofwhichdoveryrell
in norrhern plorida around Gainesville where 

-i; ;;" Lnployed' In their rork with

peaches, they gi"*-at. fruit in a very e,Ell area rather than apreading them out like you

would in a corercial 8rove. Thi; ,"y tt "y Eoo! up mrch less """t i.1 n:Y-:::d a lot rcre

rreea on rhe sane acreage. Ot.-Ufiil oi eeedfinge which !h"T were Srowing contained

ro,ooo seedrinSs, arl of wtrich 
-*.""- 

a.srroyed-"iia"J trr.y truited with the excePtion of

about a dozen which showed p"ori"i. Tnelve saleabre p"""i, treea out of 1o,ooo seedlinSs

aptly dercnst,rai." at" effort involved in produiiig-i*""ptional nerr fnriting species' He

said we breed the best with the best and tt.r, top" for the best. But Dr. Sharpe indicated

that Florida is not, econooieally well suited for Srowing peaches eomercially excePt on a

very small scale, and rhen nainiy iiiy-in north Biorida. one reason cited ie the rising

priee of land ii'""ii""r Broridi. or.L peach an"l-t." recenEry been rereased is a slow

ripening peaeh,tri"t can be left on the tree *'"i fo"ser and remains firm and simply adds

color, changing from a yellow ti a rcre red "ofii' 
I; can be left on the tree t'he same way

we frequently leave cirrus. lo"triii" i" o"iie-p"i"t." developed in Floride to grow in

rheir norrhern climes where thei eer as u,rch "" i i.ets drop or, ih. california and south

carorina varieties that are grown-in south Lr"t.irl".--sp.i" is also using eore Florida

developed and has cont,ribuEed mney suPPort to ot'" research' Australia' 8o far' has just

said, "Thank You."

ForhomegrowingDrSharpereeomendsTropicBeautyandFloridaPrince.Ttrey.arebothearly
varieries and nay cone in.t..aTi.t.-t""ri. f1;: "wh;;" we-don'i tr.". " 

fnrit flv problem'

he wourd .""o-.rrd a variety ""rila-fiopic 
snowl*ni"ir=iJ .-t""."i"""-"t excellent quality'

Recent,ly, Dr sharpe has b:"or interested in the feijoa becauee he hae a friend at Ehe

univereiry of california who hes "--riii".v ""rr"i"io;ii;;;, 
which as far as he knowe is the

onry one thar is self-ferrire. poirination is somewhat oi a probien in feijoae in that the

bees cannor fertilize the tro*."".-the bee i" ;;;;;iii to" smal1 to reach the pollen' rn

Brazil feijoas are pollinated ui-ii"I" .ia p"rtip"-uv-wind, He had som sa'ple fnrit' large

varieties, so we courd see what ie being groun-ii-c"iit"rrria. ieiioes are like peaches and

require a cerrain amounE oe "tirii";-i;"; 
to rii*"" in rhe springl and like peaches' there

is considerable variarion "*""'-In.ii." 
in--chilring hours i.i"i""a' rn north Plorida

feijoas usuarly get sufficient- hours to put or, "-"ooa-iioor; 
to*.".", in Dade county as far

as they know, they have never_t.i-uroo,a on their-feijoas. so if your feijoa fails to bloom

one year, it r"y-Le b".a,r"" ot-i-riir ot chilli;; io,ri". Arso, tire fruit hae to have 20 to

30 seede in ir',i""i"i!I-I"-t"rJi[" irrrir, "o 
i.-r,eedg good polrina.ion'

the tung oi1 tree for
the tung oil Eree rnakes

producing a 1ot of tung
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TfIE SAT,E IS ffi!
++r)|-r. PLEASE DISIRIE IE IIIE EIELSE) FrIERS - SALE IS l',CRClI 22 AIID 23 '{<<<{'

u H€mbers nBy supply tnlinited nrsers of smll plants (I gallct Epte or

Enratler). ;ffiiig uies"t il'qu"ntilio fl^*te than 4 mrst be cleared in
advance. call Bob at 8?9b63ag-(days) or 289-1068 (anes') 0R' Frank

Rrrherrr at 886-4337.

21 t{cders srrpplying plants strould bring tJrem E?iday, }&arctr 21' frur 3:00

til 6:00 p.r., or if "**"";i; 
u"t"i1io:oo a.n. saturdav mrnins, and

m,st assist in the saturday ;i-t P' llhey-nnrst also be a'ailable Srday

afternoan to assist t{ith the .itJt-""fe -cle"nw if they nant to be paid'

3l All members' plants brought.for sale mrrst bc labeled with the plant nalrc

arrl price, g1;ll;affi*i"a Ui a.copletc nanifest, ard nrust be

idcrrtified nith seller's na* *'ititiais cr cactr plant' (t{anifeets

i*it"lf. "t-tt" 
*ting or call Lillian at 62L-4%7 '

4l M€mers nho work at least Llz by rtill -b.e 
errtitled to a 25t disco'rrt cn

plants pq'**J. They rEy b "Ltc.t"a 
betseen 11:00 ard 12:0O ct

Sattrrday ad Sr6day. rfo**r"i, th"t-;;a to be $rt in storage rntil 5:00

p.n. each *rl-G ,Ist- prrt yqrr naE!-on e'rcry plant yol Enrt in storaEe

i, it" plsrt'rmy bc pnt bEdr cr ttre sales floor.

at least two half days will be entitled to
select plants remaining an tte *[gg floor aftcr-4:(X) p'tl' stndav at the

shol,esalc Pricc.

6] Ncrr-working rnembers (surely there aren't any of ttrosc!) tdill anly be

entitled to a IOt discsr.srt *E*t" bet$e; 3:00 and 4l0o p'n' o'r slndav'

7!lloPlantsmybrcrredfrmthesaleafloorbetwecrr12:00and1:00P.m.an
SaturdaY ard S-ndaY.

8] ttrorkers mrst sigrr the reter eactr half day to gpt credit for workinE'

9] Anycre nho can prgvlde the usc of 4-wtlecl dollics' gArden tIfE carts or

flat bcd carts, Blease lring tta to thc Arrcry very early an Saturday'

I0l l{ork tisl
Eiday, l{arctr 21: 3:00 til 6:00 P'm'

saturday E $mdaY: 8:0O a'n' -til ?

iPl"Eas'm"$t an fu'pnre mm cLErN{P')

Iu PI.ErsE PUBLICIZE IIIE sNa To Et,ElroIE Yct, rNon (DND El,Ell

nu{) . wr tflE Fr,rzns! ! !
PMPT,E YCt' DON'T

I2l Renren&er: YCII are needed to mkc this sale a Euccess', and without a
--- 

"tt"osful 
sale, tltere is @ RFCI!

l3JPleasebrirrgtTdlro*n.lurctrarddrin}sifyouplqltgeatarddrink.(Ttp
Armry "*"oii* 

!ri11 be ecrr &rring ttre Sale qrly')
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Flor tlo hlCht
fda NwrL

llarch and our najor annual plant sale are fast approaehing' If you plan to sell
plants, please tet Prank Burhenn know. The club gets it" '"jo" 

operating funds from this
sale. As in the pasE, if you work aE the sale, yitt are eligible for a discount on t'he

price of the ptanis (U" "t-the Maich club neeting for detaile). Also, if you work both

daye you will be given a free plant. }lith your help we can nake this sale a big success'

Remember the election for this
meeE,ing. If you are interested in
me at the FebruarY meeting '

Don chaafin will speak at the February neeting' He is one of the state's biggest

suppliers of Banana plants. He ""ppfi"A 
tire club iith n"tttna plants for our exhibit at

the State pair. rf you """ 
g.o*iig'"r thinking about growing Banana plants, this is your

opportunity to get first hand information from the expert'

The following is a list of scheduled Programs/sPeakers for the next 7 mnths'

Februaryt Don chafin - Homest,ead (Bananas)

Flarch: pre-sale and sign-trp Deeting and Ask the Bxperts. (l{ore inforoation to

fol low)
22nd and 23rd-Annual Plant Sale
USF EwotaY SPring Sale
Gene Joyner
Vivian lhrraY - Ttre Treehouae
llinst,oa lko
Chris Rollins ( tentative)

In the epotlight thie rcnth ie one of our hard rorking club members!

Bob Hearh for the many hours he s;nds helping-with all club projects: planting.and

caring for the elub's plants, clu| ealee, lh. State Sair exhibit and more' He is there

when we need hiu and he ie one "i-aii-"rub's 
founding ueubers. Thank you, Bob, for alt

your help. I and the club Sreatly appreciate it'

There will be a board neeting after the club meting in Febnrary.

STATB FAIR

The state Fair is coming and we'1l be there
l{ith f ruiting plants at which people Eay stare.
If you'd like to help with this thing
Hurry and give charles Novak e ring.

(calt 813-7 54-1399 Plant, City) The Bair runs Febgrary 6 th6r L7 ,

March3
April:
llay:
June I

July 3

August !

FRUITARAI'IA FLYBRS . . . .

The board of direetors and
Chamberlain for Production
Pnri33i3rn8 in Novennb€r .

year ' s club board members will be at our llarch
being on the board, please advise John van Der Hoek or

theentireRFCInembershipwiahestoextendthankstoDiane
of the flyere -hf;h "orrr.ibt'ted 

so urch to the succees of the
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Phnt Nrmc Donor \tinncr
Bag of Tangelos Novak Paul Barry

Bag of assmted citnrs ftdt Novalc Helen Dnringa

Campha Tree (2) Novak T?

Tung Oil Novak Rqr Opat

Fruiting Doewood Nonak ?

Satin Leaf Novah Raffinia Dindial

Tamarind E. Freedman Ratrnia Dindial

Surinam CherrY E. Freedman Raffinia Dindial

Fried Egg Fruit E. Freedman Eli Apol.inari

Avocado seedling E. Freedman RmOFt

Kumquats D. Mills
,l

Litchi J. McNabb Vickv Cash

6 pack of Herbs It{aryqr Marsh Pat Yfoodruff

8" Blueboy Rosan4ry Marym Marsh Eli Apolinari

"hot''cooking oil Marym Marsh Elaine Sarrasin

Cranberry Preserves Kass Cheryl Drew

Strinam CherrY Heath Mila Apolinari

Fis Heath T,mtoda

Cattelrya Gtrava Heath Pat Woo&tff

Barbadm CherrY Heath Ch€ryl Drar

Mmstera Heath
,l

Tree Tmato Rick lvlaseda Winstm l(ao

Tree Tmato Rick Irdaseda Robgt Cash

Tree Tmato Rick lv{aseda Ed Musgrave

Tree Tmato Rick l'{aseCe Paut Bail:v

Hmery Bell Tangelc Gale Hoffinan
,l

Eugenia Geage Riegler Ed Musgrave

Marmalad€ Heath Paul Barry

Kumquats }I.E ,l

Chayde David Mitchell ?

White Grapetuit Lillian Smoleny ?

Loquat Sam Ramira IGse

Crrumictama T,otcda ?

Pqrd Apple Zn,oda ?

Canistel (Egg fruit) Tmy Ferrsira Rick ltlaseda

l^oquat Ed Musgrave Eli Apolinari

Loquat Ed MusgI?YG
,l

Papan (2) Ed Musgrave
,,

Sapodilla Scdt Daniels Z,n.cdz

Tamarind ? P. Woo&uff
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Raffl 1996

tasting TaHe: JanimrY 1997
Richard Tucker: lvlanzaoo Banoa+ Rcd Banaoas, Calmmdins, Riltfl Lcmms' Sor Oranges

Maryon MarS: Hcrb & Suo-dried Tmato & Habanero hit€f, chivc Bttcr
Kass: Cranberry Limeade, Cranberryhes€rvcs' Onim Dip

Nora* Citnrs Assatmen! Assated FruitNttr Mutrns John Gibsm: Papoya

Lillian smoleny: orange Pecan Cahc Grapefruit Juicc Dolccs: Nachc & Dip

Stark Limequat ea., i"l..tioian Sweet Limcs Waltcr Ymes: Gtrava Pasc

Jana Coard: Grape Cake, Papa)'a Juicc Pat Jean: Baoanspt Br€ad

Wente: Chocolate lv{acadamia Cooti"* Helea Dnringa: hrmpkin-Roll

Marjaie simkins: Asstrt€d Fruit Dis Mmica Brandics: Apple cider

Nancy McCrmack: Ass6ted MufEEs Tmy Ferreira: Bread fudding
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What's f.{appening
January-FebruarY, 1997

by Paul Zmoda

So much has been happening for ille

in recent months, things that will have a

great inpact on my fiuit gfowing endeavors

from now ort. I am most forttrnate to have

purctrased 4 ti acres of agficutturalty zoned

land (with house) near th€ Alafia river in
Riverview, Florida

Not ontY is the soil very rich and

moist there, but the microclirnate is, I
believe, ?t the wanner end of gfowing zone

#9. Three unofficial reports of last winter's

lowest temperatures indicated'ltrerey' 28 to

}g"F - quite accePtable to nrc as I
experienced 23 to 24"F where I am llow"

These desirable factors mean that I shuld be

able to grow much more outdoors thm I
ever could before.

My plans include: installing sugar

appte and starfruit groves with the hopes of
se[ing the fruit; gfowing ttrc rnany specimens

in my personat collection with greater

success; creating a 'tainforest jturgle";

plantlng small groves of frtritlng plants with
economic promise, such as PawPsw, Ilama

f,sllinia, AtemyL Banatrns, gPotes, etc-

So far we (Luisa, mY fiarcee and I)
have planted almost 90 trees and have

cleared about 100 feet of drive. There is an

abundance of wildlife to be found there also,

such as: owls, hawks, snakes, lizads, box

turtles, amadillos, ftrccoonS, opossuns,

frogs ard fistr.
I can't wait to start a HUGE

vegetable garden!

(editors note: we,ll bet the local wildlife can't wait for your vegetable garq? either; it will rnake

theh dining out so much more convenient! But seriousty, we wish Paul and Luisa th best of tuck

with th€h new Place)

.. t,
1'*

TAI"IPA BAY C}IAPTER RFCI

3I3 PRUETT RD

SEFFNER FL 33584

reTffiSW



Dues and Reservation Form

NAI'{E soc. sEc. No.

CTTYSTREET STATE

ZTP CODE TELEPHONE PIONEER Yes No

(You are a pioneer if you were employed at USF before Jan. L, 1964. )

RETIREI'TENT YEAR

Reservations for the CELEBRATfON OF RETIREMENT luncheon:

Number Names:

Check enclosed for:

Number

Reservations for the Luncheon at $15 each

1997 Dues ( S1O ) or Lifetime Dues ( $100 )

Reservations for cruise on January 8 @ $21.2s ea.

?OTAL

l{ake check for dues, luncheon, and cruise payable to THUSFAR.

Contribution to Scholarship Fund

Make check for ';:;';:::;:lr::/il1:iil:"' fund pavable to:

ltail to: Virginia Bridges, Treasurer
514 Coach Lane
Temple Terrace, FL 33617

Direct questions about the Luncheon to: June Miller, 927-5181

Please tell us what programs you would like to see at our Brown Bag Luncheons!


